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All statistical information should be condensed front throwing down, or a pig from squeeziig
as Inucl as posible, and %vl e1 practicable, put through ; and our common rail fences seem made

on purpose to encourage thiese deredations. As
into a tabulated form. The main object of cadi our horses are laught from iunf.ncy to leap afier
report should bc to afford any intelligentstranger ileir mothers t wo oi thiee rails iigi, mid clien

ive or six, and if they try bi.dber, uitul dli til l
that mighit rend it, a concise, yet an ade(uately hang on te fence, they find it wiii yield ta their
trthful view of the Agricultural condition and weight ;Onr bulls and oxen soon fmiîd iheir liorns

industrial pirsuiLs of the county. While al effective enough to th row the fence so iow as tomnnke il qjuite easy toget over; and the poikers,
unnecessary partie.ulars arc to bc avoided in the ilof tIh weasel-shaped variety ve comnonly see

preparation of thtese reports, conpletcnebs slould n aur rong em i ery hit1 (i iiculty ri sqnieezitg thlemei ves tiiiîgh
as much as possible, be constantly kept i viewv. hetween ; or if they canniot manage thai, they
Such reports as contain lie greatest anount of have iigeiuiîy enough to burst out a brokeit

or rotten rail, iii order to imake their wayuseful miatter, wl be preferred i and it is re- into Our fields quite easy ; and for sone gene-
comnended that they bc made sufliciently con- rations to come, maugre alil our Townîsip By-

laws for Ille 1î nnisinemî of iiespass!i:s, -t>iiitb-
prehensive,so -as to occuipy 20 or 30 prinited octavo aSI frteuihmn fnsases odsb

sntial fences must be our only safegn.ad.
pages. The Board will not award the premium The com mon zi-zag rail fene hias been and
for ~any reprint, although it may happeti to bc the xvill still cotttiiue"to be, li spite of its nsightly

best sent in,unless it possess suflicient merit. appeaiance, whîile rail timbur is to be gui, our
n:a i nstay ; and nothin ig but ils expenisi veInees,

The Reports must be sent in to the Secretary wlien the tail timber or such timber as can lie
of the Board of Agriculture, acconpanied by a split is entit ely cxlhau>tel mi our ovn farns, and

. . cannlot bechae under a certlamt] prive, withi-
sealed note contaiming the name and address of ca uioen ditcae, wil cet toin prededcIi a. civen di:sînce, xviii eauise il ta U lieid
he writ - on or before the lst of June, 185- ; by something el-e : and on the fimat f.ainns. of

Such reports as obtain preniuns vill become or lW ll that :ime lias lletdY airived.
Split rails of cedar or pte or oak canîut be pur-

the property of tli Board. chased for less thain twenty-five dollais per It.u-
sand in the vods, antd ihen piobably to be

TOW.NLSHIP OF A1LTO'N FA«RrS' CLUB. tdrawr seven or eight miles, anid \n hen thi is the
case a rail fenice cosis as ithit or more thian

cONF FENCEs hv-eii made of hoards or sawed mnaleiials.
(Reporteudfor Le Cobourg San.)

At the monthly meeting of the Township of
Hamilton Fariner..' Club, hîeld at Dieksont's Itn.-
Court HIouse, on Saturday, October 29th, 1853
P. R. Wright, Esq., President, in the chair.

Present-Messrs. Bourn, Newton, Matsson,
Bennett, Black, &c., &C., &c.

The minutes of last meetig were read. Mr.
Wade ittroduced the subject for discussion, viz.>
the construction of fences, as follows:
MR. PREsIDESNT AND GENTLEMEN,-

FENcING, althougi it may iiot occupy so promi-
rient a position in tlie economy of farn manage-
rnent as manty other operationms, yet stili must b

.considered of nosecondary importance; for, with-
ot11 proper protection in ti is vay, ail otherlabors
of the farrm, no matter how skilftilly or scietttifi-
cally performed, are placed in constant jeopardy.
And in nio country in the Agricultural world are
good fences required more thani whitl us, from the
great amount of oui lands being still voods, or
par ially cleared and still in common, and also
the great amountt ofroad allowances set apart lin
our Township surveys, and which are in t hem--
selves a pub!i convemience, yet, combined with
all the other unfenced lands I have mentioned
before, encourage our inhabitants ganerally to
turn out a great proportion of tieir animais of all
descriptions outside of their enclosures; conse-
quently our fences must be of such a character
as to stop a iuter from jumping, a bull or an ox

Board or anîy desetiption of straight rences,
made by placintg posts inI the gtountd, are, in our
frozenl ctttmIc, Sut ject to be hovei or iati:sed out
of the giîouind, and this ias been hitieloa a very
s-rious ot'stacle to tI.eir more gcteral itltnoduc-
tiot ; however, this may be in a -ient meastmte
obviated by raisziig a batik of earth ai Ile bonom
of the fence y eighîteeti intches or tawo feet high,
and vhich1 onîly prevetits the heavinîg, but
also saves tre lower board or radi, as Vell as
malking a gutter or water-course to lead ofI the
surplus water that may collect oil the field. I
have myselftried this plat for several years with
the greatest success, and many of ny neighbors
are following the example. The priiciple, iti a
philosophic point of vieV, is a rue one. as lthe
hifting of a post is simpiy done by the e.xpansion
ofthe ground by the post, and that in d ree a it
is vet or drv. If, for instance. the %oind Vas
entirely dry, no expansion could take t place ; but
if wet at ail, the expansion is iin propotiton to the
amount of' vater the grounid conttits ; cotise-
quently, by raising a dry baink at lthe foct Of the
post, even in ratlier low' groutnd, wlhet a post
would in four or five years, in the ordinary way,
be entirely thrown out, vith this embatkment it
stands very vell. This system of embankinent
is however attended wIth disadvantige on lthe
road sides, from its liability to be rooted down by
the hogs, which aïe ainx ys runtinîg un 1-W ronds;
and while speaking on e subject, I nbi;'t record
ny disapprobation oi. the commot piàÎýe of


